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1146 LAY AVE. • WARSAW, MO

Due to health reasons, I am selling my home & moving, & will sell the following at auction located from the stop light in
Warsaw, go west on Hwy. 7 one mile, turn right (north) on Polk St., then left on Water St., then left on Lay Ave. to sale on:

SATURDAY, APRIL 9TH, 2016• 10 AM
ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES
Dazey 60 churn, 6 qt complete
Decanter, vase, & shot glasses,
from Greece
Onyx lamp, from Greece
Dinosaur bone from Bone Hole,
Benton/now Hickory Co.
2 Japanese Jade figurines
Ft. Knox & Ft. Riley & USA pillow
covers, c 40’s and 50’s
1968 St. Louis pennant
1968 Detroit Tigers pennant
Silver plated Occ. Japan lighters
China blue sponge chamber pot
Several pieces hull pottery
Coke & Pepsi glasses
Several Mickey Mouse collector
mugs
Cartoon character glasses
Camel cigarette collectibles
Metal matchbox
3 colored metal pitchers and
several metal glasses
Crock bowl and jar
Blown glass pieces
Glass basket
160+ Budweiser steins in original
boxes, list available upon request
ERTL Anheuser Busch trolley car
bank
Anheuser Busch die cast plane
Anheuser Busch 1931 delivery
truck
Budweiser clocks-lighted
Budweiser cooler stereo
Budweiser mini pool table set
Budweiser bottle & glass set
Budweiser bottle banks
Lot Am. Indian figurines & dolls
Antique stand ash tray stands
Several hand stitched quilts
Jumping Clown toy
Ostrich metal windup toy
Old baby toy, rattle, other stuff
Post cereal Tappin Tom paper
doll
Several other old toys
Kremola aluminum tin
Rawleigh antiseptic salve tin
Vintage hankies
Old Cub scout items
Gunstock lamps from Bishop/
Fajen’s gunstock factory in
Warsaw
Oil lamps
Old carom boards
Old wooden dresser boxes
Old pictures & frames
Lynch 1958 turkey call #102
Shadow box w/thimbles
Rep. John Deere cast iron tractor
Fire alarm (old school) mounted,
works
Radio flyer red wagon
Old metal Crayon chalk boxes

Bridge beach No.8 cast iron tea
kettle
Cast iron Dutch oven, bail handle
& lid
Cast Iron Wagner pot w/bail
Cast iron corn pone pan
Cast iron Wagner waffle iron
Cast iron St. Louis griddle
Cast iron Piqua griddle
Cast iron corn bread pan
No. 5 USA cast iron skillet w/lid
Cast iron coal oil lamp
Lot white enamel
Ant. bottle capper
Glass washboard
Coleman gas iron
2 crock jugs
Lot collectible dishes
Galvanized wash tub
Lot costume jewelry
Lot unique collectibles
Refrigerator dishes
Old kitchen utensils
Bird cage
Fishing rods, baskets
ANTIQUE FURNITURE &
HOUSEHOLD
Ant. 5 drawer chest w/swing
mirror
Ant. oak rocker w/leather seat
Red tufted Hollywood bed
Glider rocker w/foot stool, green
Large cedar chest
50’s chest & dresser
Antique lamp table
Antique blanket chest Cavalier
Jewelry armoire
Jenny Lynn crib
Kenmore washer & dryer
Frigidaire upright freezer
Kenmore cross top refrigerator
MW upright freezer 19.3
Beige rocker
Beige multi sofa, recliner
LazyBoy rocker/recliner, mauve
3 piece blonde bedroom set
Queen bed, dresser, chest
LazyBoy electric recliner, brown
Older GE washer & dryer
Maple dining table & 6 chairs
Maple China hutch
Maple drum table
Sanyo Vizon 23” tv
Lot small kitchen appliances
Corningware,
Glassware,
Visionware, Salad bowl set w/
colored dots, Lot other dishes
Homemade kitchen cabinet w/
potato & bread drawer
2 Barstools, Metal utility
wardrobe, Glass display cabinet
Wicker bassinet, Wicker laundry
hamper
Feather pillows
Dirt Devil sweeper
2 SunHeat space heaters
Kids Yamaha PSS-470 Keyboard

CLOCK COLLECTION
Kal Klok digital rotary number
clock C-1920
Bronze metal horse dresser
clock
Ansonia Black cast iron clock
Scale clock
Regulator wall clock
Ingraham wall clock- oak
England wall chime clock
Mantel clocks include: Ingraham,
Seth Thomas, Sessions, many
others
Note: Wilbur collected clocks for
many years, and this is just a
sampling of clocks that are
selling.
SHOP TOOLS
Craftsman skill saw & drill
Soldering torch w/rosebud tip
3/8 Craftsman drill driver
B&D Quantum Pro skill saw
Ridgid 18v drill
Dewalt Palm sander
Craftsman finishing sander
Contractor multi ladder
Craftsman 19v rechargeable drill
Werner 24 ft aluminum ladder
Werner fiberglass step ladder
5 ½’ Step ladder
7 drawer popular mechanics tool
box w/key
B&D jig saw
Makita grinder
GT air compressor Sanborn 100
psi
Hand tools
Socket sets, standard & metric
Brass & Copper pipe fittings
2.25 HP shop vac
Portable pipe vise
Metal saw horses
B&D work mate
Double wheel grinder
Everstart battery starter
Furniture clamps
Lot copper tubing
Lot hand tools
B&D Workmate workbench
Lead melting pot
LAWN & GARDEN
Troy Bilt 42” rider 17.5 HP, like
new
FIMCO poly yard/dump cart
Toro elect. Push snow blower
Troy Bilt 24” snow blower
Husqvarna leaf blower
7 ft windmill
Yard seeder
Ant. garden push plows
Concrete yard ornaments
Lot lawn patio furniture
Battery grass trimmers

Note: Many, many unique and unusual items on this
auction! We will be running two rings, so bring a friend
and plan to enjoy the day!

BETTY (MRS. WILBUR “TUBBY”) METCALFE
Terms: Cash or approved check. Nothing to be removed until settled for. Not responsible for accidents. Statements made day of sale take precedence over printed material.
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